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from extending usual and customary credit for liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragessold to customersor purchaserswho live or main-
tainplacesof businessoutsideof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
when the liquor or malt or brewed beveragesso sold are actually
transportedand deliveredto points outsideof the Commonwealth:
Provided, however, That as to all transactionsaffecting malt or
brewed beveragesto be resold or consumedwithin this Common-
wealth, everylicenseeshallpay andshall require cashdepositson all
returnableoriginal containerswhich containnot more thanonehun-
dred twenty-eight fluid ounces,and all such cash deposits shall be
refundedupon return of the original containers.

* * *

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 181

AN ACT

HB 663

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerning
boroughs,and revising, amendingand consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,”
making technical and editorial changes;clarifying provisions relating to indebted-
ness of annexedterritory, change of ward lines and removal of membersof the
fire force; further providing for the election of councilmen and for the advertise-
ment of certain ordinances; and expresslyproviding for the disposition of fines,
penaltiesandcosts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section210, the lastparagraphof section213, subsection
(a) of section429, the last paragraphof section 441, the last para-
graphof section601, sections602 and 811, subsection(a) of section
1008, sections1009 and 1010, subsection(d) of section1041, sections
1086 and 1152, the last paragraphof section1190, subsection(e) of
section1196,clauses(14), (21), (24) and (70) of section 1202 and
sections1310, 1311, and 1314,act of February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
knownas “TheBoroughCode,”areamendedto read:

Section210. Certificatesof Clerk of Court; Fees;Penalty.—When
a borough is created,the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsin
each county within thirty days shall certify to the Departmentof
Highwaysandto the [Secretaryof Internal Affairs] Departmentof

CommunityAffairs a copy of the decreeof court incorporatingsuch

borough.For suchservicesthe clerk shall be alloweda fee of three
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dollarsandfifty cents ($3.50) to be paidas part of the costsof the
proceeding.

Any clerk of the court,who shall fail, neglector refuseto furnish
suchcertifications or either of them, as hereinprovided,shall upon
conviction in a summaryproceedingbe sentencedto pay a fine of
not more than fifty dollars ($50).

Section 213. Agreementto Adj ust IndebtednessWhere Borough
Created._* * *

The adjustmentand apportionmentas madeshall be reducedto
writing, andshallbe duly executedandacknowledgedby thesecretary
or clerkof thetownshipandborough,andshallbe filed in the office of
the clerk of the court of quartersessionsof the county, anda copy
thereof shall also be filed with the Departmentof [Internal] Com-

munity Affairs of the Commonwealth.

Section 429. Annexationby Ordinance;Procedure.—(a)Any bor-
oughwhich, on theeffectivedateof this act,ownsterritory in atown-
ship, which territory is contiguousto the borough,may annexsuch
territory by ordinance,suchordinanceto setforth adescriptionof the
territory to be annexedandthe coursesanddistancesof the bounda-
riesof the territory. A copy of such ordinanceshallbe certified to the
Departmentof (Internal] Community Affairs.

* * *

Section 441. Adjustment of Indebtednessand Public Property
WherePart of Township Annexed.~_* * *

In adjustingpropertyandindebtedness,streets,sewerandutilities
shall not be consideredexceptto the extentthat current andunpaid
indebtednesswas incurred for the construction and improvement
thereof.In makingsuchadjustmentandapportionment,the township
shall be entitled a division of the propertyand indebtednessin pro-
portionthat the assessedvaluation of the taxablereal estatein the
annexedportion of the township bearsto the assessedvaluationof
the taxablereal estatein the entire township immediatelyprior to
the annexationand the boroughshallbe entitled to the remainderof
such property and indebtedness.Where indebtednesswas incurred
by the township for an improvement located wholly within the
limits of the territory annexedto the borough, such indebtedness
shall be assumedby the borough andwhereany part of such im-
provement is located [wholly] partly within the limits of such

annexedterritory, the part of such indebtednessrepresentingthe
part of the improvementlocatedwithin suchannexedterritory shall
be assumedby the borough,and the adjustmentandapportionment
of anyremainingdebtandpublic property of the townshipshall be
madeas hereinaboveprovided.Such adjustmentandapportionment
shallbe reducedto writing, and shallbe duly executedandacknowl-
edgedby the clerk or secretaryof the borough and shall be filed
with the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsof the county or
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countiesin which the boroughandthe township are located,and a
copy thereof shall also be filed with the Departmentof Elnternal)
Community Affairs of the Commonwealth.

Section 601. Powerof Court to Erect,Abolish andChangeWards
and to Adjust, Alter and EstablishLines.__* * *

If the latest official censusof the United Statesshall disclosethat
in anyboroughthe populationof anywardexceedsby fifty percentor
more or is fifty percentor moreless than the averagepopulation of
all the wards of such borough, the court of quarter sessionsupon
applicationof the boroughcouncil or, in caseof failure of the council
so to apply, upon petition of any citizen of the borough,shalladjust
the boundariesof any or all of the wards in suchborough,for the
purposeof more nearly equalizingward populationsthroughout the
saidborough.The provisionsof sections602, 603 and 604 of this act

shall not apply in casesof ward boundaryadjustmentas provided

for by this paragraph.

Section 602. Signing Petition; Appointment of Commissioners;
Report.—Thepetition referredto in the first paragraphof section

601 of this actshallbe presentedby the council of the boroughpur-

suantto a resolutionof the council, or by at leastfive percentof the
registeredelectorsof the borough,or in caseof a proposalaffecting
only aportionof theboroughby at leastfive percentof the registered
electorsof the ward or wardswhich would be affectedby suchpro-
posal,as the casemay be. The court shall thereuponconsiderand
determinethe matterandmayappoint threeimpartial persons,none
of whom shall be residentsor propertyowners in the borough,as
commissionersto inquire into the propriety of granting the prayer
in the petition. The commissioners,or any two of them, shall make
a report to the court, within sixty days after their appointmentand
shallaccompanyit with aplot, showingtheboundariesof theproposed
wards of the borough,or the wards before and after the proposed
change,as the casemay be, whenever the same cannot be fully
designatedby natural lines, and with information on the population
and the number of registered electors in the borough and in all
wardsandproposednew wards with which such report is concerned.

Section 811. Election of Councilmen.—Atthe municipal election
to be heldin the year1967, thereshall be elected in eachborougha
sufficient numberof councilmento equalone-halfof the entirenumber
of which suchcouncil is legally composed,to servefor a term of four
yearsfrom the first Mondayof Januarynext succeeding,and,where
such entirenumberis seven,nine, or eleven,thensufficient to consti-
tute three,four, or five, as the casemaybe; the aforesaidcouncilmen,
to be electedin the year1967,being successorsto thoseelectedin the
year 1963, whose terms, as heretofore provided by law, expire on
the first Mondayof January,1968. All councilmenwhosetermsexpire
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on the first Monday of January,1970 shall continue to hold their
office until the first Monday of January,1970, as now provided,and
their successorsshall be elected at the municipal election in the
year [1967] 1969, to serve for a term of four years,from the first

Monday of Januarynext succeeding.If for any reasoncouncilmen
are not electedas hereinaboveprovided, councilmenwhosetermsend
on the samedate shall cast lots to determinewho shall servefor a
two-yearterm andwho shallservefor afour-yearterm.Thesecretary
of the boroughshall certify the results to the appropriatecounty
board of elections.Biennially thereafter,at the municipal election,a
sufficient numberof councilmenshall be elected,for a term of four
yearsfrom the first Monday of Januarynext succeeding,to fill the
placesof thosewhoseterms, under the provisionsof this act, shall
expire on the first Monday of Januarynext following such election.

Section 1008. Recording, Advertising and Proof Of Ordinances;
Codification of Ordinances.—(a)No ordinance, or resolution of a
legislative character,in the nature of an ordinance,shall be con-
sideredin force until the sameis recordedin the ordinancebook of
the boroughand hasbeenadvertisedas provided in this article. All
ordinances,or resolutionsof a legislative characterin the natureof
an ordinance,maybe provedby the certificateof the boroughsecre-
tary, under the corporateseal, and, when printed or published in
book or pamphletform and purporting to be publishedby the au-
thority of the borough,shallbe readand receivedas evidencein all
courts and places without further proof. All borough ordinances
shall, within one month after their enactment,be recordedby the
boroughsecretaryin a book provided for that purpose,which shall
be at all times open to the inspectionof citizens. The entry of the
boroughordinancein the ordinancebook by the secretaryshall be
sufficient, without the signaturetheretoof the presidentof council,
mayoror otherperson.

Any and all borough ordinancesor portions thereof, the text of
which, prior to the effective dateof this [amendment]act, shallhave
beenattachedto the ordinancebook,shallbe consideredin force just
as if the ordinancesor portions thereofhad beenrecordeddirectly
upon the pages of such ordinance book: Provided, That all other
requirementsof thisactapplicablet;o the enactment,approval,adver-
tising and recording of such ordinancesor portions thereof were
compliedwith within the time limits prescribedby this act.

* * *

Section 1009. Typewritten,Printed, PhotostatedandMicrofilmed
Records Valid; Recording or Transcribing Records.—All borough
records,requiredto be recordedor transcribed,shallbe deemedvalid
if typewritten, printed, photostatedor microfilmed and where re-
cordingor transcribingin aspecifiedbook of recordis required,such
recordsmay be recordedor transcribeddirectly upon the pagesof
suchbook of recordor such recordsor copies thereofmaybe attached
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to such book of record by staplingor by glue or by any other ad-
hesivesubstanceor material,and all recordsheretoforerecordedor
transcribedin any mannerauthorizedby this sectionare validated.
When any recordshallbe recordedor transcribedafter the effective
dateof this [amendment]act by attaching such record or a copy

thereof to the book of record as hereinaboveprovided,the borough
seal shall be impressedupon eachpageto which such record is at-
tached, each impression thereof covering both a portion of the
attachedrecord anda portion of the pageof the book of record to
which such record is attached.

Section 1010. Appeals from Ordinances.-..--Complaintas to the
legality of any ordinanceor resolutionmay be madeto the court of
quarter sessions,upon entering into recognizancewith sufficient
security to prosecutethe samewith effect and for the 1 paymentof
costs,by any personaggrieved,within thirty days after the enact-
ment of any ordinanceor the adoption of any resolution,and the
determinationand order of the court thereon shall be conclusive.
[In caseof ordinancespertainingto changeof boundariesor terri-
torial limits of any borough,such complaint shall be as provided in
section411 of this act.] In casesof ordinanceseffecting changeof
boundariesor territorial limits of any boroughor laying out streets
over private lands, the court shall have jurisdiction to review the
propriety as well as the legality of the ordinance. No such appeal
shall act as a supersedeasunlessthe court shall so order or unless
specifically otherwiseprovided in this or any other applicableact.

Section 1041. Auditors to MeetYearly, andAudit Accounts;Uni-
form Forms.~~~_** *

(d) After such report has been preparedand executedby the
auditors, it shall be the duty of the auditors to file a copy of the
reportwith the secretaryof the borough,with the clerk of the court
of quarter sessionsof the county and with the Departmentof
[Internal] Community Affairs. Such reports shall be filed by the

auditorsof the borough not later thanninety days after the close
of the fiscal year. Any auditor refusing or wilfully neglectingto file
such report shall, upon conviction in a summary proceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars ($5) for each day’s delay
beyondthe last day for filing such report and costs, but the total
fine which may be imposedand collected for any such offense shall
not exceedtwo hundred dollars ($200). If the failure to file such
reportwithin theperiod specifiedis dueto the failure of the auditors
to preparethe statementuponwhich said report is to be based,said
fine shall be imposedupon all of the auditors.

* * *

Section 1086. Powersand Duties of Tax Collector.—Thetax col-
lector shall be the collector of all State, county, borough, school,
institution district and other taxes, levied within the borough by

1 “payments” in original.
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the authoritiesempoweredto levy taxes,but he shallnot collect any
tax leviedandimposedundertheactof [June25, 1947 (P. L. 1145)]
December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257) unlessthe ordinanceimposing such

tax shall provide that he shall be the collector of the said tax. He
shall, in addition to the powers,authority, dutiesand responsibilities
provided for by this act, haveall the powers,perform all the duties,
and be subject to all the obligations and responsibilities, for the
collection of such taxes, as are now vested in, conferred upon, or
imposedupon tax collectorsby law.

Section 1152. Commissionto ReceiveCopiesof Ordinances;Action
Thereon.—Theboroughsecretaryshall, upon introductionor as soon
as practicablethereafter,furnish to the boroughplanning commis-
sion for its considerationa copy of all proposedordinancesand all
amendmentsthereto, relating to the location of any public building
of the borough,andto the location, extension,widening, narrowing,
enlargement,ornamentationand parking of any street, boulevard,
parkway,park,playground,or otherpublic ground,andto the reloca-
tion, vacation, curtailment,changesof use, or any other alteration
of the boroughplan with relation to any of the same,and to the
location of any bridge, tunnel and subway, or any surface, under-
ground,or elevatedrailway. The said commissionmay, at its discre-
tion returnanyof suchordinancesto the boroughsecretary[written]
within ten daysafter receiptthereof,with its comments,suggestions

and/or criticisms.
Section 1190. Removals._* * *

If for reasonsof economy or other reasonsit shall be deemed
necessaryby anyboroughto reducethe numberof paid employesof
the police or fire force, thensuchboroughshall apply the following
procedure:(i) if thereare anyemployeseligible for retirementunder
the terms of any retirementor pensionlaw, thensuch reductionin
‘numbers shall be madeby retirementof such employes, starting
with the oldest employeand following in order of age respectively,
(ii) if the numberof paid employesin the police force or fire force

eligible to retirementis insufficient to effect the necessaryreduction
in numbers,or if thereareno personseligible for retirement,or if no
retirementor pensionfund exists,thenthe reductionshallbe effected
by furloughingthemanor men,includingprobationers,last appointed
to the respectiveforce. Such removal shall be accomplishedby fur-
loughing in numericalordercommencingwith the manlast appointed
until such reductionshall havebeenaccomplished.In the event the
said police force or fire force shall againbe increasedthe employes

furloughedshallbe reinstatedin the order of their seniority in the
service.

Section 1196. General Powers and Duties of Independent
Auditor.—
1 “number” in original.
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* * *

(e) It shall be the duty of the independentauditor:
(1) To file acopy of the reportwith the secretaryof the borough

and the clerk of the court of quartersessionsof the countyandthe
Departmentof [Internal] Community Affairs not later than the

fifteenth day of April, and
(2) To publish within ten daysthereafter,by advertisementin at

leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation [published] in the borough,
[or if no suchnewspaperis publishedin the borough,then in such
anewspapercirculating in the borough,]aconcisefinancialstatement
setting forth the balancein the treasury at the beginning of the
fiscal year, all revenuesreceived during the fiscal year by major
classifications,all expendituresmadeduringthe fiscal yearby major
functions,and the current resourcesand liabilities of the borough
at the endof the fiscal year, the gross liability and net debtof the
borough,the amountof the assessedvaluation of the borough, the
assetsof the boroughwith the characterandvalue thereof,the date
of the last maturity of the respectiveforms of funded debt, and
the assetsin each sinking fund. The independentauditor shallmake
his report on the uniform form preparedpursuantto article XIII of
this act. Such publication shallbe deemedcompliancewith the pro-
visions of the act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), known as the “Mu-
nicipal BorrowingLaw,” which requiresthe corporateauthoritiesof
boroughsto publish an annual statementof indebtedness.

* * *

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the boroughsshall
be vestedin the corporateauthorities.Among the specific powersof
the boroughshallbe the following, and in the exerciseof anyof such
powers involving the enactmentof any ordinanceor the making of
any regulation, restriction or prohibition, the boroughmay provide
for the enforcementthereof and may prescribepenalties for the
violation thereof or for the failure to conform thereto:

* * *

(14) Livestock, fowls and certain other animals.To prohibit and
regulate,by ordinance,the runningat largeof livestockand fowls and

anyotheranimalsnot coveredin clause(13) hereof,and to authorize
their seizureanddetention,prescribingreasonablechargestherefor,
and to providefor their salefor thebenefit of theborough,in default
of the redemptionthereof by their owners.

* * *

(21) Fire regulations;fire preventioncodesby reference.To make
regulations,within the borough,or within suchlimits thereofasmay
be deemedproper,relativeto the causeandmanagementof fires and
the preventionthereof.To enactandenforcesuitablefire prevention
codes,and to provide for the enforcementthereof by a suitablefine,
andby instituting appropriateactions or proceedings,at law or in
equity, to effect the purposesof thisprovision and ordinancesthere-
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under.Suchfire preventioncodeshallnot be advertisedby publication
of the full text thereof,and,in placeof suchcompleteadvertisement,
an informative noticeof intention to considersuchproposedfire pre-
vention code, and a brief summary, setting forth the principal
provisionsof such proposedfire preventioncode in such reasonable
detail as will give adequatenoticeof. its contentsand a referenceto
the placeor placeswithin the boroughwherecopiesof suchproposed
fire preventioncodemay be examinedor obtainedshallbe published
[in the mannerand within the time limit provided by this act for
publicationof noticeof otherproposedordinances.]oncein -onenews-

paperof generalcirculation in the boroughat leastone weekandnot

more thanthree weeksprior to the presentationof the proposedfire

preventioncodeto council. No further advertisementor notice need

be publishedfollowing enactmentof the fire preventioncode.

Thefire preventioncodemaybe adoptedby referenceto astandard
fire prevention code, or to parts thereof, determinedby council, or
the provisionsof the codemaybe suppliedby ‘referenceto a typed
or printed fire prevention code, preparedunder the direction of or
acceptedby the council, or the provisionsmay consistof a standard
code,or parts thereof,and also further provisionstyped or printed
as aforesaid.Copiesof the fire preventioncodethus adoptedby ref-
erenceshall be madeavailable to any interestedparty at the cost
thereof, or may be furnished or loaned without charge. Such fire
preventioncodeneednot be recordedin or attachedto the ordinance
book, but it shall be deemedto have beenlegally recorded if the
ordinanceby which such fire preventioncode was adoptedby ref-
erenceshall have been recorded, with an accompanyingnotation
~tating where the full text of the fire preventioncode shall have
beenfiled.

* * *

(24) Building, housing and plumbing regulations.To enact and
enforceordinancesrelating to buildingsand housing,their construc-
tion, alteration, extension,repair and maintenanceand all facilities
andservicesin or about suchbuildings or housing,to require that,
before any work of construction,alteration, extension,or repair of
anybuilding is begun,approvalof theplansandspecificationstherefor
besecured;to providefor the inspectionof suchwork of construction,
alteration, extensionand repair, including the appointmentof one
or more building inspectorsand/or housing inspectors;to prescribe
limits wherein none but buildings of noncombustiblematerial and
fireproof roofs shall be erected,or substantiallyreconstructed,or
movedthereinto;to provide for enforcementof such regulationsby
a reasonablefine, andby instituting appropriateactions or proceed-
ings at law, or in equity, to effect the purposesof this provision and

“refernce” in original.
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ordinancesenacted thereunder.Any building or housing or part
thereoferected,altered,extended,reconstructedor removed,contrary
to any of the provisionsof any ordinance passedfor any of the
purposesspecifiedin this clauseis declaredto be a public nuisance
andabatableassuch.

Any such ordinancemay be adoptedby referenceto a standard
building code or housing code, or to parts thereof, determinedby
council, or the provisionsof the ordinancemay be supplied by ref-
erenceto a typed or printed building code, or housingcode, prepared
under the direction of or acceptedby council, or the provisionsmay
consistof astandardbuilding codeor housingcode,or parts thereof,
and also further provisions typed or printed as 1 aforesaid. Such
buildingcodeor housingcodeshallnot be advertisedeither in advance

of or following enactment,by publication of the full text thereof,

and, in place of such completeadvertisement,an informative notice
of intention to considersuchproposedbuilding codeor housingcode,
anda brief summary,settingforth the principal provisionsof such
proposedbuilding codeor housingcodein such reasonabledetail as
will give adequatenoticeof its contentsanda referenceto the place
or placeswithin the boroughwherecopiesof suchproposedbuilding
codeor housingcodemaybe examinedor obtainedshallbe published
[in the mannerandwithin the time limit provided by this act for
publicationof noticeof other proposedordinances.]oncein onenews-

paperof generalcirculation in the boroughat leastone weekandnot

more than three weeks prior to the presentationof the proposed

building codeor housingcodeto council. No further advertisementor

notice need be publishedfollowing enactmentof the building code

or housingcode. Copies of the building code or housingcode thus

adoptedby referenceshallbe madeavailableto anyinterestedparty
at the cost thereof,or may be furnishedor loaned without charge.
Suchbuildingcodeor housingcodeneednot be recordedin or attached
to the ordinancebook, but it shall be deemedto have beenlegally
recordedif the ordinanceby which suchbuilding codeor housingcode
was adoptedby referenceshall havebeenrecorded,with an accom-
panying notation stating where the full text of such building code
or housingcodeshallhavebeenfiled. The proceduresetforth relating
to the adoption of the building code or housingcode, by reference,
may likewise be adoptedin amending, supplementingor repealing
any of the provisionsof the building codeor housingcode.

To enact suitable ordinancesrelating to plumbing, in the same
mannerand to the sameeffect as herein provided for building and
housingcodes.The building code,the housingcodeand the plumbing
codemaybe combinedor separatelyenacted.

1 “a” in original.
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Any housing ordinance previously enactedby a borough which
provides for the purposesauthorized by this clause is hereby
validated.

* * *

(70) Appropriationsto tourist promotionagencies.To appropriate
annually,such amountof moneybut not in excessof ten cents (10~)
for each residentof the borough,as determinedby the [last] latest

official census,which may be deemednecessary,to any “tourist pro-

motion agency,”as definedin the act of April 28, 1961 (P. L. 111),
known as the “Tourist Promotion Law,” to assistsuch agenciesin
carrying out tourist promotionalactivities.

* * *

Section 1310. Adoption of Budget; Tax Ordinance.—Uponcom-
pletion of the budget,containingthe estimatedreceiptsandexpendi-
tures,and its adoptionby motion in council, which shallnot be later
thanDecemberthirty-first, it shallbe the duty of the council to adopt
an ordinancelevying the taxesreferredto in this act for the fiscal
year for approval of the mayor or passageover his veto.

Copyof the budget,togetherwith the tax ordinance,shall be filed
with the Departmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs by the secre-

tary of the borough,within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof the tax
ordinance.

Section 1311. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
Januarynext following any municipal election the council of any
boroughmay amendthe budgetandthe levy andtax rateto conform
with its amendedbudget.A period of ten days’ public inspectionat
the office of the boroughsecretaryof the proposedamendedbudget
after noticeby the boroughsecretaryto that effect is publishedonce
in anewspaperas providedin section109 of this act, shall intervene
betweenthe proposedamendedbudgetandthe adoptionthereof.Any
amendedbudgetmustbe adoptedby council on or beforethe fifteenth
day of February.

Within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof an amendedbudgetthe
boroughsecretaryshall file a copy thereof in the office of the De-
partmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs.

Section 1314. Uniform Budget. and Financial Report; Forms.—
The uniform forms for the annualbudget,the annualauditors’ report
andtheannualfinancialstatementrequiredto be madeby theauditors
or the controller shall be preparedby acommitteeconsistingof four
representativesfrom the PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof Boroughs,
andthe Secretaryof [Internal] Community Affairs, or his agent.

Such representativesof boroughsshall be appointedby the presi-
dentof the organization.Such representativesshall be chosenfrom
amongthe finance officers or other officers of the boroughwho have
knowledgeof their fiscalprocedures.As far aspossible,theyshallbe
chosento representboroughsin the variouspopulation groups.The
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president of the organizationshall supply to the Departmentof
[Internal] CommunityAffairs the namesand addressesof such rep-

resentativesimmediatelyupon their appointment.
Suchrepresentativesshallservewithout compensation,but shall be

reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpensesincurred
in attendingmeetingsof the committee.The committeeshallmeetat
the call of Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs, or his agent,

who shallserveaschairmanof the committee.
In preparingsuchuniform forms, the committeeshall give careful

considerationto the fiscal needsand proceduresof boroughsof the
variouspopulationgroups,producingseparateforms if necessary,to
the end that such forms shall not be inconsistentwith the general
administrativepracticesof boroughsof various types and sizes.

It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof [Internal] Community

Affairs, or his agent, to see to it that the forms required by this
articleare preparedin cooperationwith suchcommittee.In the event
that the committeeshould for any reasonfail to furnish suchcoop-
eration,the Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs, or his agent,

shall preparethe forms. After their preparation,he shall issuesuch
forms anddistribute themannually, as neededto the properofficers
of eachborough.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after section 1502, a
new sectionto read:

Section1503. Applicationof the Act of June22, 1964 (P. L. 84

)

Notwithstandinganyof the provisionsof this act,all eminentdomain

proceedingsshall conform to the provisionsof the act of June22

,

1964 (P. L. 84), knownasthe “Eminent DomainCode.”

Section 3. Sections 1602, 2006, 3103, 3204 and 3301 of the act
are amendedto read:

Section 1602. Enactment of Land Subdivision Ordinance.—The
provisionsof the land subdivisionordinancemaybe adoptedby refer-
enceto acodeor to partsthereof determinedby the council, or such
provisionsof the ordinancemaybe suppliedby referenceto a typed
or printed code preparedunder the direction of or acceptedby the
council, or suchprovisionsmay consist of a standardcodeapproved
as aforesaid,or parts thereof,andalso further provisionstyped or
printedas aforesaid.Copiesof the provisionsof the 1 ordinancethus
adoptedby referenceshall be madeavailableto any interestedparty
at the cost thereof or may be furnished or loaned without charge.
Suchland subdivisionordinanceshallnot be advertisedby publication
of the full text thereof,and, in placeof such completeadvertisement,
an informative notice of intention to consider such proposedland
subdivisionordinancein such reasonabledetail as will give adequate

1 “odrinance” in original.
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notice of its contentsand a referenceto the place or placeswithin
the boroughwheresuchproposedland subdivisionordinancemaybe
examinedor obtainedshall be published[in the mannerandwithin
the time limit providedby this act for publicationof notice of other
proposedordinances.]once in one newspaperof generalcirculation

in theboroughat leastone weekandnot morethanthreeweeksprior

to the presentationof the proposedland subdivision ordinance to

council. No further advertisementor noticeneedbe publishedfollow-ET
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ing enactmentof the landsubdivisionordinance.Suchlandsubdivision

ordinanceneednot be recordedin or attachedto the ordinancebook,
but it shallbe deemedto havebeenlegally recordedif the ordinance
by which the land subdivision ordinancewas adoptedby reference
shall have been recorded, with an accompanyingnotation stating
wherethe full text of the landsubdivisionordinanceshall havebeen
filed.

The procedureset forth relating to the adoptionof the ordinance
maylikewisebe adoptedin amending,supplementingor repealingany
of the provisionsof the ordinance.

Section 2006. Assessmentsof Cost.—Wheneveranyboroughshall
constructany sanitarysewerandassessthe costthereofby the foot-
front rule, theassessment,duly certifiedunderthe sealof the borough,
attestedby the [new] presidentof council and secretary,shall be
collectiblefrom the owner of propertybenefited,improved or accom-
modatedthereby.

Suchcertificateof assessmentshallbe primafacie evidence,in any
suit for the recoveryof same,of l;he correctnessandvalidity of such
assessment.

The assessmentherein referredto shall be computed under the
termsof the ordinance,but the individual assessmentsneednot be
expressedtherein.

Section 3103. Oathsof Members,Secretaryand Health 1 Officer;
Organization;Bonds.—Themembersof the boardshallseverallytake
and subscribe to the oath prescribedfor borough councilmen to-
getherwith such loyalty oathas is prescribedand requiredby law;
andshall annuallyorganizeby electinga presidentfrom amongthe
membersof the board,asecretarywho mayor maynot be amember
of the board,andahealthofficer shall receivesuchsalary as maybe
fixed by the board,and ratified by the borough council, and shall
servefor aperiod until such time as their successorsmay be elected
andqualified. If the boroughcouncil shall so require,they shall sev-
erally give bondto the boroughin suchsumsas council shallprescribe
[For] for the faithful dischargeof their duties [they]. They shall

takeandsubscribeto the oathsrequiredof membersof the board.
Section 3204. Exerciseby Councilof ZoningPower; Notice.—The

I “Officers” in original.
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council shallexercisethe powersgrantedin this article by ordinance
which shallprovide for effectingof its purposesandfor theenforce-
ment of the regulations and restrictions establishedtherein by
reasonablefines andby instituting appropriateactions or proceedings
atlaw or in equity.

The provisionsof the ordinancemay be adoptedby referenceto a
typed or printedcodepreparedunderthe direction of, or acceptedby,
thecouncil. Copiesof the ordinancethusadoptedby referenceshallbe
madeavailableto anyinterestedparty at the costthereof,or may be
furnishedor loanedwithout charge.Such zoning ordinanceshall not
be advertisedby publicationof the full text thereof,and, in place of
such completeadvertisement,an informative noticeto considersuch
proposedzoning ordinance in such reasonabledetail as will give
adequatenoticeof its contentsanda referenceto the placeor places
within the boroughwhere such proposedzoning ordinancemay be
examinedor obtainedshall be published [in the mannerand within
the time limit providedby this act for publicationof notice of other
proposedordinances.]oncein one newspaperof generalcirculation in

the boroughat leastoneweek andnot more than threeweeks prior

to the presentationof the proposedzoning ordinanceto council. No

furtheradvertisementor noticeneedbe publishedfollowing enactment

of the zoningordinance.Such zoningordinanceneednot be recorded

in or attachedto the ordinancebook, but it shall be deemedto have
beenlegally recordedif the ordinanceby which the zoning ordinance
was adoptedby referenceshall havebeenrecorded,with an accom-
panyingnotationstating wherethe full text of the zoningordinance
shallhavebeenfiled. The proceduresetforth relatingto the adoption
of the ordinancemaylikewisebe adoptedin amending,supplementing
or repealingany of the provisionsof the ordinance.

Section 3301. Prosecutionof OrdinanceViolators; Disposition of

Fines, PenaltiesandCosts.—Anyviolation or failure to comply with

any [provisions] provision of anyboroughordinanceshall constitute

a summaryoffense and prosecutionfor every such offense shall be
accordingto the practicein the caseof summaryconvictions,before
the mayor or any justice of the peaceof the borough.All fines, pen-ET
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alties and costs imposed,when collected,shall forthwith be payable

to the treasurerof the borough.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


